
Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle and a remote
control car. I want some cowboy
boots too. Thank you, Santa.

Love, Caiden Smith

Dear Santa,
I want a dark blue case for my
sun glasses, motoryde, sun-
glasses, blue, black, white and
purple camo.

Camden

Dear Santa,
Please bring me the Fort Nite TS
nerf  nuke launcher, a monster
truck-monster jam rc truck, and a
PJ Seeker. And I would like the big
pac man thing from Wal Mart.

Fisher Kittrell

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I want
a dinosaur playset.

Jaxson Williford

Dear Santa,
My name is Lexie and I’m six
years old. I have been good all
year. I am asking you for a hover
board, earrings, guitar, a sweater,
some skates and one more baby
doll. Also, a Ariel or Anna
princess dress. Thank you Santa.
Be careful driving your sleigh
and reindeer on Christmas Eve.

Lexie McCardle 

Dear Santa,
This is Jaya. For Christmas I
would like a Anna dress and
shoes. Also a LOL doll. I
would like somemore make-up
too please. I love you, thank
you for all of my presents.

Love, Jaya

Dear Santa,
I want a white
and gold play
kitchen for my
bedroom.

Kalen

Dear Santa,
My name is
Kami Wal-
ley. I want
a Olivia
A s h t o n
Drake doll,
h o o v e r
board and a
BB gun. I will
leave you some
cookies and milk.

Love, Kami

Dear Santa,
This year I want new lego’s,
video games, anything Miami
Dolphins, and a doll for my
new baby sister Evie. I love
you Santa.

Dawson Jones

Dear Santa,
I think I have been good this
year. I want a little singing
Santa. Thanks, I love you
Santa.

Maverick P.

Dear Santa,
I have been a really good boy.
I would like a Nintendo switch
with Mario karts 8 and Mario
Deluxe. He can switch hats
with people. And I want super
rare monster jam trucks. I
promise not to forget your milk
and cookies. Merry Christmas.

Noah L.

Dear Santa,
I want a ice cream maker. I want
a dirk bike. I want a see saw. I
want a snow cone and cotton

candy maker.
Parker

Dear Santa,
I want a fake

reindeer. I want a
new coloring
book. I want
new makeup.
I want a
new puppy
dog, jeep.

Presley

Dear Santa,
I love you. I

like that you
have magic. I have been

a good girl. I would like a tram-
poline for Christmas. Thank
you for sending Sparkle the Elf.
Please give the little kids that
don’t have stuff toys. My sister
has been so bad this year. I will
have you a lot of cookies and
milk.

Love, Ella Beck
Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy this
year. I would like a real gun. I
would also like a puppy for
Christmas. Thank you for my
gifts. I will leave you cookies
and milk. Santa I love you.

Rhett B.

Dear Santa,
I would like a real life Al-
icorn, some LOL dolls. I
would also like some kitchen
pots for my play stove. Maybe
bring me a real life cat so me
and meme both have a cat.
Would you please bring my
brother Jace a live dinosaur.
And a pace car. I’m being
good because I know your
watching. I love you Santa.

Aubry Preeman

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, monster truck,
toys.

Benson

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a uni-
corn purse, and a princess puerse
full of money. I would also like a
princess cell phone and a make up
set. For myself and my mommy
and little sister to play with.

Brooklynn

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo Switch. All
the chocolate in the world. I
would like to go back to New
York. Thank you Santa.

Caiden Byrd

Dear Santa,
I want an electric wead eater, a
bow and arrow and a four
wheeler.

Carson Roberts

Dear Santa,
I want a 1,00000 dolls and a
phone and a 1,00000 dolls and
10,oooo dolls and I want a up
down at my house, and a mon-
ster truck, and 4 traters, and a
trampline, and 1,00000. I want
all traters and a 1,000 bucks
live and live Rudolf.

Derrick

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control bruck
and a boat.

Lawson

Dear Santa,
I want a four wheeler and
some chapstick. Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good.
I am doing good too.

Corra

Dear Santa,
I love Santa. Thank
you for the gifts. I
want everything on
my list. Merry Christ-
mas, Ho, Ho, Ho.

Mia
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By Owen
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Dear Santa,
I have been doing very good  this year in 3rd grade. I hope  your wife is doing fine....

Dear Santa
,

I want a M
innie        

Mouse kitch
en, I want

 a 

LOL glam
pevolant, 

the Frozen
 dolls. I w

ant a      

My Little po
ny.

Olivia Mills
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Dear Santa,
I love you. 
Please bring mesomething cool like askateboard. Thank you.

Treyce


